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U. S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 

OFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR 

WASHINGTON 26 

Noftlllber 7, 1960 

MEMORANDUM #19 

TO: 

ftOh 

AGENCIES ADMlNISffiING STATUT 
SUBTITLE A, PAR1' s~· ' , 
Harold c. Nyatromu 
Acting Solicitor o Labor 

BFERRED . TO IN 29 CF&., 

SUBJECT: Proper ratio of ap~renticea o journeymen to ~e employe4 
on projects aubj,eci ~o the labor standards provieiona o, 
the Davia-Bacon an~ :related Acta. 

For your information and guidance, I am attaching copies 
ot two recent oplniona clarifying our. position with re·spect to the 
allowabte ratto·of apprentices ~o journeymen on Federal or Federally ... 
aesieted constructlon work. These opinions a~e intended to supple
ment previous copiee of ~overage opinions distributed to asalet you 
in achieving effective cotnpllance "i'th applicable labor atand~rda ln 
contracts subject to the Davis-Bacon and related Acts. 

Attachment• 
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U. S. OEPAHTMEMT OF LABOR 
orr:ce: !}F ·rHE SOUCfTOfl 

Mr. Pred R. Wolford 
Special Assistant to the Cm,n.i.Dsioner 
Labor RelatiQna Branch ' · 
Public Houaine Adciniatration 
ltouaing and lJO'lle Finance Az~ncy· 
Washington 25, n. c. 

Rei 

Dear M~. Wolford: 

I 

W~al:port HOC1es 
Pl-Ii\ Project Md-2-13 
Baltimore, Md. 
1~60-298, 299, 899 
E-61-302 & 427 

305a 

This is in furth~r reference to your letters of July 1a· 
and September 16, 1960, and to the conference of August 1.1, 19601 
with counsel for aubcontroctor: ticKcwln, nnd subsequent infortnRl 
correspondence betwe~n our respective Offices, concerning labor 
standards coopli4nce matters involving various contractors en
gaeed on the above projP.ct. 

_ It appears frorn the limit'!d record avallnble, that two 
flrtna who performr.d construct{~n work on this project, namely, 
Gordon n. Mcl{ewln, Mechonk,11 Contractors, nnd L11ndcrere~n Painting,. 
& Dccoratin~ Coinpany, Inc., ~mployed apprentices during the con
etructlon of thn oubject project who 9 111thout~h &[>pnrently properly 
rcgioter~cl, and appnrcntly employed within th'? contractors• over.
all nl \(Yl',1ahle rntios, ct>uld hnvP. h,•rn fonndl (tit !~A!lt: in aom~ work
weeks) to hnVI'! been em1,loycd _on t.hia job ond in rclnttonship to the 
numh~r of journeymen employed hy ttv:.nl'.' contt·octors on this job, in 
a rntiq dis(lroportionatf? within the rncoilinc of Rei~ulations, Part 51 
When this matter wns called to the contrnctor' s nttention, hle an-· 
swer wao to the effect thnt hi.a cwcrnl 1 ratio wn:, proper t'nd that 
nothing i.n thn CC'lntrnct or our Hrgulntlons, Pm:'.t s, required that 
his overall ratio be mnintoincd on nny pnrticulnr job., 

As you and the General Couno~l of th~ Public HousinG 
Admtnhtrot;ion have cnlh~d to our nttcntiort in connection with 
the oppr.~ntic.c irrcgulnri.tfca hen? clanr1~eJ, om· Rct;11lnU.ons and 
the stnnd11rd contrnct provinion:, do not Rppc~r to su{ficiently 
clnri(y t.he ut<'llnlng of the. tertl\ "d i~pr.oportion11l:c ratio, of ap
prcntic~a• • os contained i.n Sccti()ll s.6(e) of Regulatlon,s •. Part S, 
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Mr. Fred R. Wolford Page 2 

al though our widely distributed bull('.tin on •'Employment of Ap
prentices on Federal or Federally Assiotcd Constr.uction Projects" 
doe.a define this phrase. In the latter_ publicnt:i~n, under the 
heading "DiAproporti.onnte Employment - Ratio", it 1a atnted in 
reference to Section s.6(e) of Regulations, Part St 

11To meet the requirements of these Regulntions. the 
allowable rotio of apprentices to skilled workers permitted to 
work on a covered project or job shall not be greater than the 
ratio nllmted the contractor as to his entire wor.k force.. tt 

While we npprecinte the fact that neither Regulations, 
Part S, nor the atondord contrnct labor provisions, set forth AR 
explicitly ns the above-quoted langu3ge our traditional views on 
allowable rr1.tio of apprentices, there iR no queBti.on thnt through 
tho. years this Department and contrncting agencies generally hnve 
required contractors' opprentice ratio9 to be mnintoined on a job 
basis when such jobs have been subject to the labor standards pro
'7ieions of the Do.vie-Bncon ond related Acts. The underlying renaons 
for this well estnblished position nre readily obvioua and may be 
summed up by stating that, although we and the contracting agencie$ 
fully appreciate the necessity of promoting bona fide apprentice
ship goals, we likewise. realize. the. neccsoity of achieving the basic 
objective of the Davis-Bacon and related Acts, nainely 9 the protec
tion of.-local labor standards. Pursuont to this dual objective, 
the agencies and we hnve on obligation to guard against covered 
jobs being performed substantially by workers paid at substandard 
wages under the guise of any alleged apprentl.ceship progrAm which•. 
under these circumstances of utilizine on excessive. rntio of ap
prentices, would not in fact be deemed for enforcement purposes a . 
•lbona fide apprenticeship programu within the meaning of Regulations,. 
Part 5, or of the terms of the controct. 

In this connection, we recently had occnsion to write the 
Complia~ce Division of the Housing and Home Finance Agency with re
spect to a covered project where, although the.nllc,,.rable ratio under 
the npplicable standards provided for one apprentice to two journey
men, the contractor ovc.r a sustained period of performance,regularl:, 
worked an averae;e of up to five apprtntices to one journeymnn. In 
that case, we advbed that. since the ratio of apprentices bore no 
resemblance to the allpwable ratio, it could not be conc1uded that 
the apprentices were. employed under a "bona fide apprenticeship pro"" 
gram" within the meaning ot Section s.S(a.)(4) of lte.gulations, Part s • 
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Mr. Fred R. Wolford 

and~ since none of the apprentices in question CQUld be deemed 
bona fide apprentlcea whose employment may be permltted under 
the Regulatlona and contract terms, all so classified were en• 
titled to restitution at th.e applicable Journeyman's rate for 
the craft work performed. 

Aa you know. the allowable ratio we here speak of, 
and which. as we have explained, must be maintained on an in
dividual covered job baaia, wilt be found• under apprentice pro
grams auperviaed by a Joint Apprenticei,hip Committee represent-· 
ing the participating contractors and local unions tn·the stand• 
arda or collective bargaining agreement incorporated by refer~ 
ence into the Apprentice.ship'Agreemcnt entered into by the ap• 
prentice and the Committee. In the case of a non-joint-program• 
such as is apparently tho cill.ee. here involved, tha allowable ratio 
(here 1 apprentice to 3 Journeymen) would be contained , in the pro-. 
gram written up by the·nure.au of Apprenticeship and Trai.ning, of 
this Department. · 

A review of thE\ 1:-ecord as now constituted• indicates 
that subcontractor McKewh,* s performt-\nce. over the many weeks in 
which he worked on the W.,istport Homes project. substantially .com.-· 
plied t-1ith the applicable ratio in that. over the total perfonn ... 
ance period, his apprentices compnr.ed to journeymen ran appro.xl
mately, 1 to 3. Although we have no specific figures on subcon
tracto~ Landergreen, it is our understanding frOlll informal dis-,· 
cussions with you that he was in approximately the same status, 
as regards ratio, as "7as McKewin. Under these circumstant:es 9 we·· 
would not~require further enforcement action as to these subcon• 
tractors with respect to the apprentice.ship question. In tact. 
and as a matter. of general enforceme.nt guidance, we might ·here 
-confirm that, although the allowable ratio is determined as ex
plained above, we realbe that occasions will orise in the course 
of a job when the allowable ratio may be exceeded temporarily 
without necessarily requiring enforcement action in the f!orm of 
assessing restitution. For example, a contractor under a bona 
fide program may on a particular day or days be. performing a.' 
certaf.n 1iype of work on which his apprentices may not be able 
to otherwf.se get training for a considerable period of. time. 
In Un~ with basic apprentice.sh:f.p goals, we would have no ob
jection to the Contracting Officer or his equivalent allowing 
the contractor to utilize additional apprentices for that 
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limited period ln or4er: that they might profit by tb11 unusual 
work e.xpuience. t.tkewiae• if a contractor who 1eu~rally hae 
be.en found in compliance with the apprf.llatt:lc~ehip requirements• 
1hould on an occ~c1@n be. fotmd tempoir&!i:'Ui ~nd in apparent good 
!alth to have cxc~eded the allfflgble ratio, poe~ibly throuih 
.oircumatancee beyond hia control, we would have no objection 
to your representative taking a nonenforcement etallc:\ aa to reetl• 
tution provided tha contractor promptly corrected hie ratio lm• 
balance. However, such variances should be cloaety acrutiniaed 
and• in case of doubt• either our Regional Attorney or thll Of• 
tf.ce ahould be amtacted !or:guidance or approval of proposed 
compliance action. 

Since according to our £ilea, the only remaining open ca•• involving the. subject projeeti la tbat covering aubcontraetor 
Calvert Insulation Company (refer your September 16, 1960• letter 
to ua), we have closed our files on this project with the excep• 
tlon of the Calvert Insulation Compeny file~. We also have ad- · 
•toed Mr. Alleck A. Resniekt counsel for Gordon McK~win, that 
he wilt. hear further frcm your Office or from the Local Housing 
Authority regarding the disposition of the matter involving hie 
client. 

We have also furnished your Gen~rat Counrn®l a copy of. 
this opinion and advised him that clarlf ic3tion of our· Regulat.ione. 
with respect to the allcmable ratio of epprenti~s on a job bu!• 
bae been made one of the items in our program for revision of Reguta
tiotia, Parts. 
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_U. S. DlEP.ARTMENT O!F !LABOR . 

Mr. Lawrence Davern 
General Counsel 

OFFICIE ©Ir me: soucrro~ 
W~HINGT"oN .29 

Public Housing ,Mi:.;;dw.l@t1"'1.\;l~ 
Dowsing. and Homtt. l'inanc• .Agency 
Waehington 25, D. _ c. · 

R111 E-60-298 etc. 
Marylancl 

Dear Mr• Daftm: 

Ootober211960 

- · -Thia is in r~l~to your inquiry of July 81 19600 re~ 
garding the prope~ ratio o~ apprentices to jow:neymen t@ be m 0 

ployed on. projects subject·. to the labor standards prcwiaicM @f 
the Davia-Ba.coo mid related Acts. Apparently, the question-ar@GJt. 
in connection: with the rout:v:uction of a project mown &s Westport 
Homes in ~a1 timore17 Maeyl~nd O wheir~ t\!12Wg-~! ~ffi~rrm~tt(!))lfO O &1.1l. f!:h@~ 
utilizing p~@perly regiat®~~ app~~nti~a~ 0 ~!@1 M@t ~~~i~ ~ t@ 
that project their applicable appkentioo ~Qti@e -~~ ~ ~tt&~ 

,. we.a ee.1 '!ed to their attenti@llll 11 the E'<epll.J 'i'::'la!'3 made . ~'t nothm~ !m 
Regulation~. P~t 5 n@r.in the cootract ~r@rieion~ 9 ~ui~@~ illi®i~ 

· ratio to be maintained on a j@b ~~iso · 

We agree with you that ®W: bgulation.~ mcl the ~11mtta~t 
provisions should be amended to clarify our traditioul pos1tioo 
that the allowable apprenticeship mtio must. u a general !Nle0 

be maintain~d on a job bub when the jcb involved ie onG:i s\ll!bj~ct 
to th~ l1etbQg, o~dmr~@ '!t'~quiE"t:em@'d:80 ~ir m.ffl~ ~lm thi® t'l®~jj~~t 
6:,1.lr~ OC3is. @@~ C\\°9 il.e~~Ull fuQ1 ~~ @<cll@@C#fil @@pf @f @\l))R" 1~11;~&- @fl ~its 
dafi:@ @©l@le-00000 oo ~o ho@ 'W@1l.~@r@ 0 l§l~G~:lGJ.ll. A~@i®~~ ~® ~ ~ 

miasi@~~o ~~R~@ lll!©~Gi!.lmg~~i,~~~~i@:ma · 

• Clia~Uic~tioo of~ re~lQa@])~ with reo~®@t ~@ t~!o 
point rmu b&@Eil md~ @Rte of ~@ !~ fuln @tJRl!:' ["9>X-«:t(trr~ !2@r g-0-w;;loi!.e:0 
of P.cagmiiist!<wi10 0 ~aiiri 5e1 Jiiro tllll.0 tr.e®ID.G;m~ 0 it~ w @~GBW~ u:&o~ 
the a,~~~~ie®0~ip pmir~~aph @ite~ fum W®®!f E~~i®~ co ~~o @fillG tl%0G!.fil 
in Y<>Ws' ~oiwtn~ii@il @4'iilt~&@t @@~ia ~@ ~~a@ Tow~~~~ the 
language contained in cur wid@ly ©li&i~irii.'illri1:ai@©l w~lliliot @n °'1~:il.@J'o 

·ment of Apprentices en Federal @r F~~~1iv A~~io~ @~~c~1@lil 
· kojeeta~. ~1,ri 
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Mr• La~rence Davem Page 2 

''The allowable ratio of apprentices to ekilled workers 
permitted to work on a covered projec~ or job shall not be greater 
than the ratio allowed the c;~tttractor 'as to his entire wot'k ~orce." 

tion. 

Enclosure 


